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Because out
Groceries

are Good

A cempllmealary order wiU

roavlaee yaa.

Your, aatloua ta please.

Nfurck iracety
Try a,eaa attar
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Just
Think

Taar vary Ufa
waat yea eat It
ta aa aarUeatar. If yea are par-tkal- ar

about gTooariee wa waat
yea aaa at aar eeetetaera
Wa pride oerealvee aa tka hlh
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THE EVENING HERALD

w. o. turra.
PabUahed telly tMt Butty by tarn

Herald Pubtlehlag Omhv
KtamaU Ifclla, at 111 IverU at

Batered at Ue aeetoaea at EkuaaU
fatm, Oregea. for traaamlssloa
throagk tka malle at teeoad-ctaa- e

utter.

Subscription ttrma by Ball to aay ad-

duce la Ue Ualted Itatea:
oaa yaar . . . .sqv
Oaa aioatk ......,.,.,..,.,, .10

klamatv waum.
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MAJORITY KftOVLD HULK

1 HKRK U oaa measure on tha bal- -

lot for the coming election which
should receive tha aupport of every

cltltca who ballaYea la the right of
tha people to pane on the lawa by

which they are to be governed. Thta
la the aweaure dealgaated oa the oB-et- al

ballet aa No. 311, and known aa
tka Majority Rale bill.

Thle bill provtdea that before a
measure can become a law It matt
tret receive tha approval of a major-
ity of the Totaa caat at the etectloe.
ThU wilt reaalt la forcing every voter
Into aa eipreaaloa oa every proposed
law. It will areveat tha aaaaata ef
aawlee lawa by a email percaatage of
Interested votera la a certala aectloa
of the aUte, through the lack of In
tereat of thoaa la other aectleaa.

With the lacreaae la tha aumber of
meaaarea beta offered far tha eoa--
aldaratloa of tha people. It la almeat
ImpeaelMe for every voter to acaaalat
hfanaelf with tha merlte aad deateriU
of every bill, with tht reaalt that ka
vetea oa theae la which la Interest-e- d

aad deee aet dselgaate kle vtewa
wlU regard ta Ue other.

RealUlag tbia many dealgatng poll- -
Uekaa wlU take advantage of tka con
dition under Ua present law aad bad
lawa are liable to be enacted which
coald not receive the support of a ma-
jority of Vetera.
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Vacuum
Sweepers

The advantages ef Ua Na- -
tloaal Vacuum Iwaaaer are:

Thar are Uajki, aad cam ka
Iwtakaa

They are durable, wttk aetk-ka-g
ta aet oat of order, aad

Thee-- ara raassastli. eaJy

Tebphoae ltll aad have oae
left at your bouse for a free
IflalX

BJtOf.
101 Maaa kCHSila Teatb

KLAMATH FALLS

APPLES
Nice Winter Aaatas, I caat par

pouad. Pkoae Tf. or call at 70 Coa

ler aveaae.
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festal Ime CMiiit
Mttrt4 Vmcmm Lmrpt

4 Drmfrf Chmmlmg

We rsmera all spate aad dirt
rrem aaraeia aad rata by tka
electric aaebum proeeas.
Pboaekkl'. OaVaSlTKIaawtaj

FOR

TOW WllO WEEN fWTT
Sea our line of aoveltles.

Pumpkiaa, Waxad Fralt,
Skulla, Juaiplsg ;ieka, Card
aad Candles. f

Aad dea't fergW tka refreeh-meat- o

meet rsnsaetry far a
'a ektertatemeat.

Tlid mktmtm.
dawMaJaV

WEST'S SECRETARY

IS OVERPAID SALARY

It is Charged that $50 a Month of Illegal

Money is Paid to the State Execu-

tive's Assistant. $1200 to Date

ORBOONl SAl'KM, Oct. 30. Whn the pres
ent biennial period anus the first of
the year. Ilalph V. Watson, private
secretary to Coventor West, with the
knowledge and consent of the gov
ernor, wilt have drawn from the state,
without warrant of law la fact, con
trary to law It Is declared, an eicess
salary of f 1,100.

Should It also happen that nothing
arises before the end of the gover-

nor's administration to cause htm to
withdraw hla head from the public
treasury, he will draw another excess
salary of 11,100, making n total of
13,400; for tha governor haa two
yeara left la which to dally advls the
people through tke press that he Is
saving mowey for them, and Initiat
ing reforma for Uelr benett, aad hla
private secretary two more yeara to
aaatat him la km arduous labor oa an
esceaa salary.

Recently tke governor declared In
a aewspaper article that he would
recommend to the legislature the
merging of nil boards governing state
Institutions Into the stale board. In
It ho lamented Ue fact that, should
the legislature carry out the

the eatery of hla private
secretary wautd be reduced, aad of-

fered the suggeetloa that provision
should be made la such an event to
rate. It to what It Is at preseat. He
aUo declared la the article that by
the merging of Ue varloua boards
Into the state board, the oatee of pur-
chasing ageat would be abolished, but
left the lafereaee that a( place would
be fonad for the prase'at agent aa
secretary of tha board. 8houtd the
legislature carry these recommends- -
tloaa lata effect the private secretary
of the governor would suffer a reduc-tlo- a

ta kta aalary; but la view of the
fact Uat be feels that la auch aa
eveat It should be raised back to what
It la at Ue preseat; aad la view of the
fact Uat Ue state purchasing ageat
weald be' but transferred to Ue state
board aad hla aalary continue, It U
likely Uat ka weald eaperleaee dlf- -
catty la dsmoaatratlag to tke legis

lature where aay saving would be ef-
fected, aad It to not ceasidered likely
here Uat they will heed hla a.

Whea the last legislature passed
tha general appropriation bill for the
payment of the eipeasee aad the
mainteaaaca of the executive, admla- -
istratlro. legislative, udlclal and

,JPi'd
NO. a

Whether County Surveyor E. II,

Henry will explain the article publish- -
ea la yesterday' Issues of The Herald
aad Northwestern remain to be seen.
Regardless, I here make state stents
which I stand read'y at aay time to
make before aay court of Investiga-
tion, be this a jiry or the voters
themselves.

Some time before 1. If II. tha
superintendent 6f a power company
ordered Henry 4 McConnell to make
a map of Klamitb county, two laches
to the mil, ana aurvev notM.
natural topography aad ownanhin.
The auperlateejdeat waa advised as to
the of such a map, and Henry A
McConnell mad aome compromise
whereby they were to make nrinu
aad retain tka original, no I under- -
tend. When the bill for the work

and material for the map eama m
the attention of the oBclsl of
power company, these gentlemen call
ed upon Mr. Henry, and some satis
factory arraageaeat arrived at. Tale
arrangement la ao reflection on the
bill Mr. Henry, preaented to tha coun-
ty. This arrahgsmeat waa arrived atuuu Im l.'nu--r ..an in .uKnainr or January
o in year, aaa Mr. Heary
a check from ike power company la
February, ltlf, far sum of IS00,
aad while otker ckecka were Issued
to Mr. Henry by power company,
I believe this oka waa for the msr..
Without dlscusstaz whr the
Henry A McCotkell waa dissolved,
at rate I belfevs checks from
tae power comaeky ware made n..
able to Mr. B. B. Jlenry, and that

could give aa aa Interesting
"I"" oa tnu auBfect,

When Mr, Henrrmade hinwRh thKouaty. be laid ma. and h...
ao wiuasaaa b this atetemeat,

that be soldlwe mae to county
for f ISO each, ami tkat ha waa n.v.
iag a present of a fkJM maD. whiu

.the power company la4earefu busi
ness way waned uattl Fearuary, if if,ta settle, on etter hand, the coua-t- y

allowed Mr. H.ary'a bill a oeta--
aar, ltii, whea at a matter of faat,

er ilnimrtiuenU, It M'ocMbally pro
vldcil that no more should be appro-

priated (or the payment of the differ-

ent offices for the two years constitut-
ing the lilennlitl perlail of 1011-1- 3.

Kor the payment ot the salary of tho
private secretary to the governor, In-

cluding his salary ns rlark of tho
board of trustees of the Oregon Ulnte
Insane asylum, clerk of the Public
llulldlngs commission, 14,100 was ap-

propriated.
Not satisfied with thst salary an ar

rangement was entered Into whereby
the governor'a private secretary was
made the clerk for the board of the
Oregon tralatng school, the board ot
tha Tuberculosis sanitarium, thi
board of the Peebte-Mlnde- d school
and the board of the Kaslern Oregon
asylum. Krom each ot these boards
It was arranged that he should draw
a aalary of 111.60 a month, making a
total at ISO a month, a total of IsOO
annually, and a total of 11,100 for
the biennial period.

The constitution of the state
that It ahatl be for aay

person holding a state once or ap-

pointment to hold two lucrative offi
ces at the same lime. Attorneys whu
have Investigated subject declare
that the case of governor's private
secretary comes within constitu
tional provision, and are emphatic la
the declaration that under the he
has not been entitled In the past, and
that ha Is not now entitled to draw a
aalary aa clerk from any of these
boards. Relying upon this constitu
tional provision, both Governor Wait
nnd Secretary ot State Olcott In thj
past refused to make board ap
pointments whenever It was shosn
that tbo appointment wa a lucrative
tifflfe and that the applicant waa it- -

ready holding a lucrative office, uul
for some reasoa Uey have never seen
fit lo raise this objection against the
private secretary of the governor. The
subject haa beea a matter of goeslp
ebout the capltol bulldlag for months,

the suggestion I made by these
conversant with the case that prior
to launching In earnest his Justifica-
tion campaign which It Is declared he
l now delaying for the benefit of his
appointee, Secretary of State Olcoll.
vrm la a candidate for the

clear hi own skirts ani
rienion trate hla sincerity by ellmlnat
In ibr exeei salary of bis private

AarU-- ) jne map had not oven been mountedLETTKR To run ststnttt
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la a copy of a certified codv of
the bill preaented by the county sur-
veeor:

"Klamath Falls, Orsgon, Oct. 1.ltll. Klamath County to K. B. Hen-
ry, Dr., County mapa and work
mounting aame. fltO.OO. 1 K. u.
Henry, being first duly sworn, on my
oata aay inat the above claim against
Kiamata county aad la favor of E. R.
Henry for the turn of I I just
and true, and the amount claimed la
due and unpaid. Subaihi ..
sworn to before me this Kth day of
uciooer, 1911. c. R. Ue Up, clerk,
oy mas. r, ue Lap, Deputy. No.
31941, allowed In the sum of f Sf 0,00
this 17th day of October, ltll. Wm.
8. Wordea, county Judge; S. T. Sum-
mers, c. 0. Merrllj, commissioners,
riled, Oct. If, ltn.

Two mapa at 1160 make f&Oo.
which leavea ISO for tha third B.n
Cloth blue prlats from the original of
a map wnich waa ordered by a nrl
rate company. Iwlll make the print,
mount aame, and deliver them for
a total of Itco, aad add ISO to be
noerai, making a 'total of 1100. It
would bo Interesting to know bow theIII bill wda arrived at. Thle last
msntloned sum appears on the r.enrd

de by the clerk, "Map, etc.,
Roade, No. 4Sf. .

Jhe election lawa allow .
peataot ore 1 100 to make my cam-palg- n,

anlBiay nnd use for aome ofthis money ofb.br than eamnatea.
I thank the tmslnesa men .ad th.

ers that have noaftaated me, aad here
-- . me siaiement that I am pledged

uu iwiuicai organixatloa.
OEORQE M. KLEIN.
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Hay sweea lWk alak weed
Ule vraak at 4m aev sord w.
woaM dwUrer tka weed.

Atoebedy aad lamb weed,
eWwaPfJJa WOOOJ

S0. fJtYfOJf,
OdUeliaala Fkaaaffff

'? 4i . T
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"naaiiynT- -
la aura to have ....rrtrehlM.lomJf.V,
hve k!
U.th.tr,h.,kT.,,M.Sl!

bathream Jilv. And modsra aaalUMrinmblag haa pissed
Us disposal of rick aaiVI

, for few ptrMi Mwtg
re so limited aa aot to Ui akUta afford what was a

ago an almost price!,., ,gI??
It you desire to know .Swhat a moderate sum n 'T?
be Installed, call up aftKavLKr

DON'T COUGH
Send to Underwood's and

get ft bottle Of NYAL'S

White Pine and Tar
It will relieve the irritation, goothe your tkroit

and stop tht Cough. Qtt'm bettie and iUcb
well tonight. Large Uottlei 50c

UNDITRIIVOOD'S
Corner Main ad Seventh

WESTERN TRANSFER GO.
Office rttmm lHt. WraHincwIliuao laa.

lll'M s)KHVK?

HAtMlAUM HIKHIHT
MttVIXM AND UKNftHAIi THANNKKR

AJW MOVIIffl A ttPatCUlVrr

raisiM'r PkkW Vp aad Bellvrrtil aay liar la Teaa

JOIS IVIOOKli Proprietor
IMiN 1. Xl'MH'Al.T, freeloVal. K. M. llfllH, Vlcr-fr- e.

IIKNT K. II ITNHOW. Hervtery,

Klamath County Abstract Co

BSTHAotlNG

Surveyora a1s4IrraStloa Kagiaeera

M.tCM. 1'iaXK. Hl.tEfRIMTa, ETC. "lUaJaiatJl fill, OftM

I We Welcome Small Deposits
Did you ever stop to thin that a hundred stnsll sccousUMbt

for urging the mac of limited means lo transscl bis bullosas IU si.
Ijtrge atcounta are welcoate, loo, for It Is our purposs le tsm

AM, the people.
It mattera aot what ameua of money you have le 4tpcH--- i

will accept It at this beak. W wslcome.the small dsposltsf, at at-

tend to bins the aame eeeetdera lea aad rourtsele scrordsd le sK sf

our patreaa
Our castosaer all kaew thl. t1

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Capital 1100,000

Amateurs Notice

We arc now prepared to do

expert developing

Have your best negatives
enlarged at minimum cost;

All prints made on Velox

Paper.

Satisfaction Guaranteed ,:

;.
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